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Summary:
This is the second volume in a bibliographical series on Norwegian development policy and
development research in the 1980s. This bibliography registers and covers evaluation studies
and project-related pre-feasibilty studies submitted between 1980 and 1989. The great
majority of the registered reports relates to Norwegian projects, and only very few to UN or
World Bank projects.
Sammendrag:
Dette er annet bind i en bibliografisk serie om norsk utviklingspolitikk og utviklingsforskning
i 1980-årene. Denne bibliografien dekker evalueringsstudier og prosjekt-relaterte forunder-
søkelser utført mellom 1980 og 1989. De aller fleste rapportene handler om norsk-finansierte
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This is the second volurne in a bibliographical series on Norwegian
development policy and Norwegian development research in the 1980s. It
represents one par of an effort to establish a sounder, more empirical and
potentially, a more cumulative base for Norwegian development research.
The main outcome was published as Tvedt, T., H. Brekke and E. Bråten,
Norwegian development research 1980-89. A compilation of Norwegian
research on Africa, Asia, Latin America and Oceania and on North-South
relations. Oslo: Ad Notam, 1991. A third volume covering Norwegian aid
policy papers will be published later by Chr. Michelsen Institute.
This bibliography registers and covers evaluation studies and project-
related pre-feasibility studies submitted between 1980 and 1989. It inc1udes
on the one hand all such studies undertaken by Norwegians, i.e. both
researchers, professional consultants and senior administrators. The great
majority of the registered reports relates to Norwegian projects, however,
and only very few to UN/World Bank-projects and to projects implemented
by other Scandinavian countries. The bibliography also inc1udes evaluation
reports of Norwegian aid projects which are written by researchers and
consultants from other countries. We have as a rule not inc1uded self-
evaluation reports caried out by the organisations themselves. Studies
commissioned by aid organizations are inc1uded, although they may not be
evaluation studies in a strict meaning of the word, i.e. commissioned pre-
feasibility studies related to project implementation.
A separate bibliography on evaluation studies is compiled in order to
improve the "institutional memory" within the development aid
organisations and among the evaluators themselves. In the development aid
milieu and culture there is, as in most other activities, a problem with
"institutional memory" . This compilation and registration of evaluation
reports may increase the ability to lear from past experiences or at least
- if that is not possible - to reduce the chances for repeating mistakes of
the past. The present bibliography might also make it easier for the
"evaluators" to build upon previous findings. By employing the indexes, all
reports on the same or related topics, may be detected.
v
Evaluation studies have played a relatively important role in Norwegian
development aid and development aid debates. This bibliography, therefore,
is thought necessar for and conducive to improving and broadening the
scope of research on Norwegian development aid in Africa, Asia, Latin
America and Oceania. It will also assist politicians, development experts,
journalists etc. when seeking to understand, implement or inform about
Norwegian development aid experiences and policies.
Evaluation studies is an important research topic in its own right. The
implicit and explicit conceptualisations embedded in such analyses and
recommendations influence, of course, not only definite Norwegian policies
in other countries and cultures, but also Norwegian images of the so-called
developing world. Moreover, evaluation as a practice is part of the
Norwegian development research history and historiography, because the
great majority of the most central Norwegian researchers - who have dealt
with modern societal developments in the "developing countries" - have
also caried out evaluation studies. This bibliography therefore provides
data for research and debate on central problems of ethics and science, of
politics and the ideal of objectivity in research, and of the distinction
between the two activities of finding out what is, and advising what should
be. In this bibliography the empirical growth and development of evaluation





BIBLIOGRAPHY ON NORWEGIAN EVALUATION STUDlES ETC. 1
1. Aasland, Tertit von Hanno
U-landsinformasjon til organisasjons-Norge: en rapport om tolv norske
organisasjoners informasjonsvirksomhet om u-land og u-hjelp finansiert av
offentlige midler over NORA Ds budsjett. - Oslo: DUH, 1984. - (Evaluation
report; 5.84)
Keywords: Developing countries; Development aid; Information services;
Organizations; MDC
2. Abadir, N. Y.
A model system for biogenesis of peptides from protein precursors and its
relevance to neuropeptides and control of nutritional steady state : report
to NORAD / N. Y. Abadir ; B. T. Walther, 1980. - 40 p.
Restricted.
Keywords: Nutrition; Peptides; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp
3. AGRICOM E.E. : a mid-term evaluation report / Krister Eduards (team leader,
et aL.). - Stockholm: s.n., 1987
Keywords: Agricultural products; Marketing; Bilateral aid; AGRIC OM;
Mozambique
4. Alauddin, Faterna
Report on fourteen NORAD sponsored women development centers of Bangladesh
Jatio Mohila Sangstha / Faterna Alauddin ; Aroma Ahmed ; Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp. - Dacca: NORAD, 1980. - 84 p. : tab.
Keywords: Women development centres; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp;
Bangladesh
5. Alberts, Tom
Evaluation of Nordic fishery project for rehabiltation and development of
small-scale fisheries in Mozambique / Tom Alberts ; Marianne Bull; Albert
Myrseth ; Sverige. Fiskeristyreisen. - Stockholm: National Swedish Board
of Fisheries, 1988. - var.pag.
Keywords: Fishery development; Swedish Board of Fisheries; Mozambique
6. All-India hospitals post parturn programme sub-district level (phase Il)
programme review / Armindo Miranda (et aL.) ; Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp. - New Delhi: NORAD, 1986. - 24 p. + app.
Keywords: Hospitals; Post parturn programrne; MDC; India
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7. Angell, Valter
Environmental policies in Kenya and Botswana: and casestudies of World
Bank projects I Valter Angell; Sam Engelstad ; Pål Vedeld ; World Bank. -
Washington D. C., 1987. - 51 p. + app.
Keywords: Environmental policy; World Bank; Kenya; Botswana
8. Anonsen, Carl
Kenya's rural development fund: project histories of 41 projects in 3
districts (Kakamega, Machakos and Wajir) I Carl Anonsen ; J. W. Oldewelt ;
Chr. Michelsens institutt. - Bergen: CMI, 1986. - 93 p.
Keywords: Rural Development Fund; Kenya
9. Appleton, Judith
Nutrition and health planning : a consultancy report to Provincial Planning
Unit, Kasam, Zambia I Judith Appleton ; Barrie Sharpe ; Catherine
Siandwazi. - (S.1. : s.n.), 1989. - 73 p.
Keywords: Nutrition; Health planning; Zambia
10. Archetti, Eduardo P.
Evaluation of two NORAD-supported development projects in Latin-America
under the responsibilty of Norwegian mission organizations I Eduardo P.
Archetti ; Jarle Kottmann ; Vegard Bye; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. -
Oslo: NORAD, 1983. - (Evaluation report; 1.83)
Keywords: Mission organization; MDC; Latin America
11. Assessment of the hydropower development course I Desmond McNeil (team
leader, et aL.) ; DECO. Development Consulting. - Oslo: DECO, 1987. - 129 p.
: tab.
Keywords: Hydropower development course; Norges tekniske høgskole
12. Assistance to irrigated argiculture in Turkana/Pokot, Kenya: project
findings and recommendations I Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations. - Rome : FAO, 1984. - 32 p.
Keywords: Irrigation development; Katilu Irrigation Scheme; Turkana Rural
Development Programme; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations; Kenya
13. Axelsen, Bjørn
Land use and socioeconomic conditions in Urubokka Oya Basin, Sri Lanka I
Bjørn Axelsen ; Harald Kristoffersen; Odd Arnesen; Universitetet i
Trondheim. Geografisk institutt, 1984. - 143 p.
Report to NORAD.
Keywords: Land use; Sri Lanka; Urubokka Oya, Sri Lanka
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14. Bakgrunnsmateriale for evaluering av Det norske fredskorps 1 DECO.
Development Consulting ; Departementet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: DUR,
1989. - 437 p. - (Evaluation report; 3C.89)
Keywords: Peace corps; MDC
15. Bangladesh Rural Employment Sector Progamme (RESP) : evaluation report 1
Nigel Rawkesworth (team leader, et aL.) ; Swedish International Development
Authority. - Stockholm: SIDA, 1989. - 79, 19 p.
Keywords: Rural Employment Sector Programrne; Swedish International
Development Authority; Bangladesh
16. Benito, Gabriel Robertstad Garcia
En undersøkelse av NORIMPODs støtteordning for markedsføringstiltak blant
bedrifter som i årene 1986 til 1989 mottok slik støtte 1 Norsk institutt
for markedsforskning. - Oslo, 1989. - 26, 17 p. - (Rapport; 3/89)
Keywords: Import promotion; Marketing; NORIMPOD
17. Berg, Trygve
The Abakaliki development project, Nigeria: an ex-post evaluation for
Norwegian Church Aid 1 Centre for Partnership in Development ; NORAGRIC. -
ÅS, 1988. - 70 p.
Keywords: Abakaliki; Norwegian Church Aid; Nigeria
L 8. Berg, Trygve
Konsulentoppdrag i Mali for Pastor Strømmes minnestiftelse 1 Trygve Berg;
Arne Olav 0yhus ; NORAGRIC, 1989
Confidential.
Keywords: Pastor Strømmes minnestiftelse; Mali
19. Berg, Trygve
Norwegian Church Aid/Ethiopia - Dello Project : agricultural development
planning : report from a pre-project visit 1 NORAGRIC, 1987. - 11 p.
Confiden ti aL.
Keywords: Agricultural development; Norwegian Church Aid; Dello Project;
Ethiopia
20. Berglund, P.-E.
Appraisal mission on the ZAM 033 cooperative savings & credit project in
Northern province, Zambia 1 Kongelige selskap for Norges veL. - Skjetten,
1987. - 17,8 p.
Keywords: Credit cooperatives; Savings; Zambia; Norway
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21. Bjønness, Hans C.
The planning of construction programmes for education in Nepal: an
inquiery in to programme-organisation, -planning and -implementation for
community development and utilization of local resources : and assessment
of seven case studies. - Bangkok: UNESCO, 1982. - 220 p.
Keywords: Education; Community development; UNESCO; Nepal
22. Bjørnerem, Marit
Boat bu ilding Programme : India j Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - (Oslo:
NORAD, 1982). - (Evaluation report; 1.82)
Keywords: Boat bu ilding programme; MDC; India
23. Bjøru, Kirsten
Report on review of selected HIRDEP fisheries activities j Kirsten Bjøru ;
Edeltraud Drewes ; Germain Pajot. - (SJ. : s.n.), 1985. - L 8, 13 p.
Keywords: Fishery development; HIRDEP; Sri Lanka; Hambantota, Sri Lanka
24. Blant yre City Fuelwood Project, Malawi: joint mid-term review j Trygve
Refsdal (team leader, et aL.) ; Norske skogselskap. - Oslo: Norwegian
Forestry Society, 1989. - 72 p.
Keywords: Fuelwood; Malawi
25. Borchgrevink, Theodor
Project review of the NORAD financed MAG 003 : Rural Road Rehabiltation
Programme, Antsirabe, Madagascar j Theodor Borchgrevink ; Terje Wolden;
Steinar Hagen; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - (SJ. : s.n.), 1986. -
108 p. : ill., maps, tab.
Keywords: Roads; Rural Road Rehabilitation Programme; MDC; Madagascar;
Antsirabe, Madagascar
26. Borchgrevink, Theodor
Turkana road project : completion report j Theodor Borchgrevink ; Oddvar
Langsrud ; Ole Kr. Sylte; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo:
NORAD, 1988. - L io p.
Keywords: Roads; Lake Turkana Road Project; MDC; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
27. Botswana fisheries : fish processingjmarketing : a report from a consultancy
in fish processingjmarketing October - December 1986 j Dag Gjerstad (co-
author) ; MDC ; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Botswana. Ministry of
Agriculture, 1986. - 140 p.
Keywords: Fishery product processing; Fish marketing; MDC; Botswana
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28. Breivik, N.
Turkana district health programme 1979-83 : a health delegation report
prepared for the Norwegian Agency for International Development (NORAD) j
N. Breivik; L. A. Åmli. - Oslo: NORAD, 1980. - 2 voL.(85 p. + suppL.)
Restricted.
Keywords: Health planning; Turkana District Health Programme, Kenya;
Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
29. Broch-Due, Vigdis
The fields of the Foe : factors constraining agricultural outputs and
farmers' capacity for participation : a socio-anthropological case study of
household economy among the inhabitants on Katilu Irrigation Scheme j
Vigdis Broch-Due; Frode Storås; Universitetet i Bergen.
Sosialantropologisk institutt, 1983. - 360 p.
A NORAD report.
Keywords: Farmers; Agricultural productivity; Social participation;
Household viabilty; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
30. Broch-Due, Vigdis
From herds to fish and from fish to food aid : the impact of development on
the fishing population along the western shores of lake Turkana, Kenya:
NORAD, 1986. - 250 p.
Keywords: Fishery; Food aid; Pastoralism; Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
31. Broch-Due, Vigdis
Women at the backstage of development : the negative impact on project
realization by neglecting the crucial roles of Turkana women as producers
and providers : a socio-anthropological case study from Katilu Irrigation
Scheme, Turkana j Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. -
Rome : FAO, 1983. - 182 p. - (Consultant report; GCPjKENj048jNOD). -
Bibliography p. 181-182
Keywords: Irrigation development; Women; Katilu Irrigation Scheme; Food
and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
32. Carloni, Alice
Integration in women in agricultural projects : case studies of ten F AO-
assisted field projects j Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations. - Rome : FAO, 1983. - 17 p.
Keywords: Rural development; Women's participation; Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations
33. Chittagong and Khulna engineering colleges : technical education project j
UNESCO; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp, 1984. - 56 p. : tab.
Keywords: Higher education institutions; Educational projects;
Engineering colleges; MDC; UNESCO; Bangladesh
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34. Chowdhury, Ashraf U.
Norway's commodity assistance and import support to Bangladesh: a study
commissioned by the Norwegian Ministry of Development Cooperation / Ashraf
U. Chowdhury ; Eirik G. Jansen; Ole David Koht Norbye ; Departementet for
utviklingshjelp; Chr.Michelsens institutt. Development Research and Action
Programme. - Oslo: DUH, 1986. - 83 p. - (Evaluation report; 7.86)
Keywords: Commodity agreements; Commodity aid; Import support; MDC;
Bangladesh
35. The country boats of Bangladesh: social and economic development and
decision-making in in land water transport / Anthony J. Dolman (et al.). -
1985. - xx, 548 p.
In: Chr.Michelsens institutt. Development Research and Action Programme
Publications. - Bergen: CM!. - Vol. 185
Keywords: Inland water transport; Appropriate technology; Decision
making; River transport; Bangladesh
36. Coastal transport in Mozambique : sec tor study / Arne Fuglum (Head of
delegation, at aL.) ; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Danmark.
Udenrigsministeriets Afdeling for Internationalt Udviklingssamarbejde. -
(S.l. : s.n.), 1989. - 2 voL.
Keywords: Sea transport; Coastal transport; MDC; Danish International
Development Agency; Mozambique
37. Dahl, Hans-Erik
CA WIDS assessment report: a report prepared for NORAD / Hans-Erik Dahl;
Magne Wathne ; Norconsult ; Selskapet for industriell og teknisk forskning. -
Harare : s.n., 1989. - 31 p.
Keywords: Water supply; Data bases; Computer programmes; Information
systems; Computer Aided Water Information and Design System; Direktoratet
for utviklingshjelp; Zimbabwe
38. Dahl, Rangvald
NORA Ds bistand til familieplanlegging. - pp.53-60
In: Forum for utviklingsstudier. - 6-8 (1980)
Keywords: Family planning; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp
39. Dahl, Rangvald
Review of a Botswana/Norwegian cooperation programme for upgrading of three
health centres and six hospitals in Botswana: a Norwegian review /
Rangvald Dahl; Egil Snilsberg. - (S.l. : s.n.), 1981. - 48 p. : maps
Keywords: Health centres; Hospitals; Botswana
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40. Dahl, Rangvald
Review of a Botswana/Norwegian cooperation programme of the development of
basic health services in rural areas in Botswana: appraisal of a request
for a phase ILL of the cooperation on the same programme / Rangvald Dahl;
Egil Snilsberg ; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - rS.1. : s.n.), 1982. -
79 p.
Keywords: Health services; Primary health care; MDC; Botswana
41. Dahl, Tor E.
Alto Yaque del Sur: sediment transport. - Trondheim, 1984. - 31 p. - (NLH
Report ; 84057)
ConfidentiaL.
Keywords: Sediment transport; Dominican Republic; Yaque del Sur,
Dominican Republic
42. Dahl, Tor E.
Water discharge rating curves for small hydropower plants in Mozambique. -
Trondheim : SINTEF, 1981. - 12 p.
Confiden tiaL.
Keywords: Hydroelectric power plants; Water discharge; Mozambique
43. Dahl, Øyvind
Kanalisering av bistandsmidler gjennom private organisasjoner: en
utredning for NORA Ds kontor for private organisasjoner / Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: NORAD, 1982. - 37 p.
Keywords: Non-governmental organizations; Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp
44. Dale, Reidar
Betenkning om planlegging og administrasjon av
distriktsutbyggingsprogrammer / Reidar Dale ; Gunnar M. Sørbø ;
Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp: NORAD, 1989. - 10 p.
Restricted.
Keywords: Development planning; Development administration; District
development programmes; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp
45. Dale, Reidar
A case study on the administrative and planning model of HIRDEP, Sri
Lanka / Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: NORAD, 1985. -
(Evaluation report; 7.85)
Keywords: Development planning; Development administration; HIRDEP; MDC;
Sri Lanka; Hamabantota, Sri Lanka
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46. Dale, Reidar
Evaluation report on the fishery based rural development programme in
Orissa, India. - Oslo: NORAD, 1989
Keywords: Rural development; Fishery development; Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp; India; Orissa, India
47. Dale, Reidar
Review report on a primary health cum sanitation programme in Zimbabwe. -
Oslo: NORAD, 1989
Keywords: Sanitation; Primary health; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp;
Zimbabwe
48. Dalfelt, Arne
U - hjelp og økologi : en utredning om miljøhensyn i norsk bistandsvirksomhet /
Arne Dalfelt ; Magne Norderhaug ; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo:
NORAD, 1980
Keywords: Environmental policy; MDC
49. DANIDA/NORAD evaluation mission on fertilzer grants to Bangladesh / Oddvar
Aresvik (team leader) ; Jens Christensen; Anders Serup Rasmussen; Danish
International Development 'Agency; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. -
Dhaka: s.n., 1984. - 31 p. : kart, tab.
Keywords: Fertilzers; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Danish
International Development Agency; Bangladesh
50. de Caprona, Y.
Mottakerorganisasjonenes rapportering til DUR's Nødhjelpsenhet. - Oslo:
Development Consulting, 1986. - 17 p.
Keywords: Reporting systems; Emergency relief; Disaster prevention; Non-
governmental organizations; MDC; Africa; Asia; Latin America
51. Deeistra, Johannes
Redd barna - ERA project on reafforestation and soil and water conservation
in Asmat, Eritrea: a feasibilty study / Johannes Deeistra ; Yngvar
Gauslaa; Tekleab Mesghina ; NORAGRIC, 1988. - 44 p. - (NORAGRIC report)
Keywords: Soil conservation; Water conservation; Afforestation; Redd
barna; Eritrea; Asmat, Eritrea
52. Departementet for utviklingshjelp
Evaluation of Redd barna development activities. - Oslo: DUR, 1985. - 80 p.
- (Evaluation report; 4.85)
Keywords: Redd barna; MDC; Sri Lanka; Ethiopia
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53. Departementet for utviklingshjelp
Evaluering av opplæringsstøtte i forbindelse med norsk kapitalvareeksport
til utviklingsland / Kjell J. Havnevik (secretary). - Oslo: DUH, 1985. -
(Evaluation report; 3.85)
Keywords: Industry; Training assistance; MDC
54. Departementet for utviklingshjelp
TAN 036 : evaluation of the rural roads maintenance (RRM) programme in
Mbeya and Tanga regions Tanzania. - (Oslo), 1988. - 148 s.
Keywords: Roads; Rural Roads Maintenance Programme, Tanzania; MDC;
Tanzania; Mbeya, Tanzania; Tanga, Tanzania
55. Development centres for women in Bangladesh / Ferdouse Khan (et aL.) ;
Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: NORAD, 1985. - (Evaluation
report; 6.85)
Keywords: Development centres; Women; MDC; Bangladesh
56. Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp
Aid to fisheries at Lake Turkana and recommendations : report to NORAD by
an Advisory Group, 1980. - 59 p.
Keywords: Fishery development; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Kenya;
Turkana, Kenya
57. Dusseljee, J. H. J.
Report of the consultancy on the health work of the Catholic Diocese of
Lodwar, Kenya / J. H. J. Dusseljee ; Rita Syron; Catholic Diocese of
Lodwar. - (S.l. : s.n.), 1987. - 40 p.
Keywords: Health centres; Primary health care; Catholic Diocese of
Lodwar; Kenya; Turkana, Kenya
58. Effects of a management institute's training programme on employment : a case
of IDM, Mzumbe, Tanzania / S. Laurila (et aL.) ; Eastern and Southern
A.frican Universities Research Programme. - Dar es Salaam: ESAURP, 1984. -
204 p.
Keywords: Higher education institutions; Management development;
Employment opportunities; Training assistance; Institute of Development
Management; Tanzania
59. Eide, Ingrid
The Norwegian multibilateral programme under UNESCO / Ingrid Eide; Knut
Samset; Kristin Tornes; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: DUH,
1986. - (Evaluation report; 3.86)
Keywords: Multibilateral aid; UNESCO; MDC
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60. Ekern, Stener
Bistand år 2000 : fokus på Afrika / Stener Ekern ; Leif Ole Manger; Jon
Pedersen; Universitetet i Bergen. Senter for utviklingsstudier;
Departementet for utviklingshjelp. - Bergen: SFU, 1987. - 109 p. -
Bibliography p. 102- 109
Delprosjekter gjennomført av SFU på oppdrag av Departmentet for
utviklingshjelp.
Keywords: Development policy; Development strategy; MDC; Africa
61. Employment and economic reform: towards a strategy for the Sudan / Just
Faaland (chief of mission) ; International Labour Organisation ; Jobs and
Skils Programme for Africa ; United Nations Development Programme. -
Geneva : ILO, 1987. - 172 p. - ISBN 92-2-106221-X
Keywords: Employment; Economic policy; International Labour Organisation;
Sudan
62. Endresen, Sylvi B.
HIRDEP : Hamabantota Integrated Rural Development Programme : fisheries
project, Phase I : use and non-use of fisheries centres / Direktoratet for
utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: NORAD, 1984. - 58 p.
Keywords: Rural development; Integrated development; Fishery development;
HIRDEP; MDC; Sri Lanka; Hambantota, Sri Lanka
63. Engstrøm, L.
Report from the NORAD appointed miss ion to discuss and finalize the plans
for the extension of the all India hospitals post partum family welfare
programme / L. Engstrøm ; A. Gythfeldt. - Oslo: NORAD, 1980. - 80 p.
Restricted.
Keywords: Hospitals; Family planning programmes; Social welfare; All
India Hospitals Post-Partum Programme; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp;
India
64. Eriksen, Erik
The settlement scheme and the surrounding vilages : the second socio-
economic evaluation and proposals for a new strategy, North Western
Province, Zambia. - Lusaka: s.n., 1981. - 23 p. : tab.
Keywords: Land settement; Agricultural development; Development
strategy; Zambia
65. Establishment of mapping section at National Water Supply and Drainage Board,
Sri Lanka : a summary of the consulting services and technical input /
NORPLAN. - Oslo: Norplan, 1988. - 18, 25 p. : ilL.
Keywords: Mapping; Topography; Water distribution; Sri Lanka. National
Water Supply and Drainage Board; Sri Lanka
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66. Evaluation of inter-island transport Indonesia (INS 002) / Departementet for
utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: DUH, 1984. - var.pag. - (Evaluation report;
2.84)
Keywords: Sea transport; MDC; Indonesia
67. Evaluation of M.Sc. course and proposals for future post-graduate program in
animal science and production in Tanzania, Kenya and Zambia / Hans
Wiktorsson (et aL.) ; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - (S.1. : s.n.),
1985. - 36 p. + app.
Keywords: Livestock; Animal production; AgricuItural education; Higher
education; Training assistance; Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp;
Tanzania; Kenya; Zambia; Norway
68. Evaluation of rural water supply, Zimbabwe / Tore Lium (team leader, et aL.) ;
Hifab International; ZimconsuIt ; Departementet for utviklingshjelp. -
Oslo: Ministry of Development Cooperation, 1989. - xiii, 80 p. + app. :
kart, tab. - (Evaluation report; 7.89)
Keywords: Water supply; Sanitation; MDC; Zimbabwe
69. Evaluation of the Commodity Import Programme, Zimbabwe / Jan Valdelin (study
team coordination, et aL.) ; Hifab International; ZimconsuIt ;
Departementet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: Ministry of Development
Cooperation, 1989. - 89 p. - (Evaluation report; 8.89)
Keywords: Commodity Import Progamme, Zimbabwe; MDC; Zimbabwe
70. Evaluation of the District Development Fund, Zimbabwe: Rural Water Supply
Reconstruction and Development Programme / Dale Dore (et aL.) ;
Departementet for utviklingshjelp. - Oslo: DUH, 1984. - 68 s. -
(Evaluation report ; 2.85)
Keywords: Water supply; District Development Fund, Zimbabwe; MDC;
Zimbabwe
7 l. Evaluation of the effectiveness of technical assistance personneI financed by
the Nordic countries / Kim Forss (et aL.) ; Danish International
Development Agency; Finnish International Development Agency;
Departementet for utviklingshjelp; Swedish International Development
Authority, 1988. - 164 p.
Keywords: Experts; Development personneI; MDC; Danish International
Development Agency; Swedish International Development Authority; Finnish
International Development Agency
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72. Evaluation of the Intensive Rural Works Programme - IRWP - in Bangladesh /
Stefan de Vylder (head of mission, et aL). - (S.l. : s.n.), 1985. -
var.pag.
Keywords: Rural development; Employment creation; Intensive Rural Works
Programme, Bangladesh; Bangladesh
73. Evaluation of the International Co-operative Allance's development programme
1985-88 : final report / Lars Wicknertz (team leader, et aL.) ; Swedish
Cooperative Centre; Swedish International Development Authority ;
Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp. - Stockholm: s.n., 1987. - 112. 70 p.
Keywords: Cooperative movements; International Cooperative Allance;
Direktoratet for utviklingshjelp; Swedish International Development
Authority
74. The evaluation of the Mbegani fisheries Development Centre / Bjørn Hersoug
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Tender document.
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